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., yourtg man from Ireland.mi a visit to
guest as be meekly rubbed his much
Goodfeiiow-^rni
sorry,
to
say
my
wife
Natioual
Guard
Recruit
.('atthe
rifle
New
Vurk
city
Ills
Amerlcnu
cousin
she'moaned.
Viv,
"Wrirrn. « nrrn!
I always «nnte<l i r;'. nt. »lie s Ko'a took blm to n vaudeville performance has ah aggravating bnblt of interrupt rangei-T Well. I could have swpni .posl- spattered trousers; "only .tiie.wap."The young Irishman did not enthuse ing me In tbe middle of a sentence tlvely that 1 hit the "bull" that time Pittsburgh Press
nway from tne'
Micbael's oye« iuet Molni" green very much, and the American did not BlL-ns-llutnph' Ypn are fortunate to Officer In Charge (looking through
His Awful threat.
fieldglassesi -No. but you came very
ones across the bowed ihoulders of the understand until he found that most be able to get so for.
udtaa EUAN.
near. Yr-u'te Mlled the cow in the Mother—Why did yoe -not seream
of the acts on the bill bad played the
Sid woman
when Hans kissed you? DaughterAn Excuse.
field to the l e f t - Brooklyn Life.
tlfol Ireland, waiting for t h e news that An unspoken question was asked nnd Irish circuit.
He threatened me.
Mother-How?
Bessie— Diit yon scream when he
Still nfiotlier Irish cousin promised
would awaken her to n e w life, tfiat nnsveered. nnd then both th^ women
Daughter- He said if I did he'd never
An Escape.
would turn her feet into other pattUH= were circled In .Michael's strong arms. to take his American relatives for an tried to kiss you? Jessie-No. There
paths that led up nud riway from cor- "She's to be niy" girl-and yours., automobile ride from oue end of Ire- is a poor mno across the street who is Maid—No. mam; Mrs. Dodge is out kiss me again.-Meggendorfer Blatter
dreadfully sick. - Philadelphia Tele- Visitor--How fortunate: When I saw
ner groceries aud Michael Dolans s a d - mother rf nritre?** cried Michael dlxzlly. brod to another.
"For," he- explained, "we have a sys- graph
Foreign Palish.
Michael's thoughts became chaotic here. aid when Moira protested at th» brief
her peeping through the curtain as I
All he realized was that a t last h« Dess ot their acquaintance mother and tem of good roads in Ireland which
came up the path I was so afraid she "8be says she went abroad to"finis,b
Exact Justio*. ,
cannot be beat in the whole world."
her edncation. I wonder If she-learned
had fallen madly in love w i t h a strange •on argued in ttnison
would be in.—London Opinion.
And persons who tntve been 1 B Ire- " Exact Justice hi commonly more mer- T »
_•
_ . ,_ '
_
tld presently go- out of 4rfa P9o tongtist w e love each otheT^oat
much."
1
ciful In tbe long run than pity, for It
land recently declare that he Is right
sight forever. fii.« frembllng hands lie'* t i m e don't count" sold Michael.
"86* told me she bad six new ways
What Did Ha Meant
tends
to
foster
In
men
those
stronger
But
despite
these
favorable
things
It
spilled sugar over the floor
\ ''j^>ve ain't measured by years ot
to;••«• her hair."'—Judge.
"And so you are married J"
hi
a
safe
conclusion
that
Ireland
will
qualities
which
make
them
good
citl
"I wish Joe would never Hod them hours. It comes like, a breath—whist !"I told you I was going to be."
Watterys," was Michael's wicked wisav. a»' if y e has lt« why. your life will p* i a v e t o Pecrttlf i t s workers from the sens.—Lowell.
"But I thought It was a Joke."
•nans l e y .
growing
generation
and
those
ot
the
Instantly he iv44'*!ar«l. fof In d1a*f- l U ' ^ T d , " Utra. Dolan nodded her
"Now," asked a.jBasic toacb*r,;wbat
"It ltt't"-Ho«stdb Post
l
$nMat Who art- still thefe rather than Ta* love o f liberty is the lor* of
eeadwapely. '
•d J ^ f k n t f n g . '
, '-' '
u tb».,i»pto.»bof*.irr ,"t4_mfps
"••ck'tsjlssittold sodr* he annotmcwd. , . *»Alt; gold a n d green/.' Bnisbed Mh frtsataosd who are Inflaeneed here by • t t e r s . The love of power It tb* lot* • Appear to ksjow only this-ntver to
D M "back to Ireland." movement.
;"tfsv,wMI.
tb«, a«tt .bslow, MT} '"*:
•4«otor**fvei.
'
"
'
skael
a
s
ke
klssjed
Molra'a
green
eyes.'Michael stared.
w, •
fail nor fall.-Bptcteto*.
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